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SMITH'S OPPOSITION WON'T QUIT

Personal Health Service
, . , By WILLIAM BRADY, M D

ACCIDENTS IN

BUILDING WORK

SHOWS INCREASE

ample, 120.000 pamphlets werej
distributed free to high schoolj
students tn . single year.

Nothing and no one Is neglect-- ,
ed. Teacher :n the schools are
sweetened. The writing of text;
books on economics favorable to
the utilities is procured, and their
publication under supposedly neu-

tral auspices Is arranged. I'us- -

sages in existing text books un- -,

favorable to the public utility j

Hl(iial letttra pnUMpf to prraonal baalth anil hfler, not to dlaaaaa dlafnoata or
freatmrnt. will b anaweredb, In Bra'ty II a atainld, cnvelup. I, '

liould h brief and written Id Ink. oin Ui tli. law lanhi ol letter, re
ehed, onli. a few can be .newere.) her. No reply tan be mxie, to querlea oot ooolora
H to Inalnmlom. Addraaa De. WlUlam Brad;, Id car, of Uu. aeaipipn.

AN OUTLINE OF HYGIENE
No. 32 Medieval Idea, of Degeneration

Rome doctors still share with the unit) may be worth reiieatlim. Your
untuttired lady the belief that a "rresiiondent wrule: One who

must suffer some Impair- - ,M ' '."m c,"'tln8 "liould wash the

po.nt of view are eliminated tnru
pressure brought to bear on au- -

ihors or publishers. Tho udop- - .......,.,... May .,, Wl -s-

ecured
tlon or rejection of text books Is!

through school superin- - "Again the construction Industry
author!-- , ranks among those where accidentstemients or other school

utili- - are on the increase according lot .... as the Interests ot the
reports of Industrial liulletlns ofties may dictate.
New York, l'ennsylvania and 1111- -

of chool booksThe censorship Workers' Health

tlon his condition
the express purpose of making

the fact thnt lio liatl witVirnwii from
COXSIDERIXO

the vole Senator Walsh was a proHt

compliment to the Scmitor from Moiitann,
,U tlic rcxeii writing Walsh is Heetl for second

place, while the combined anti-Smit- h vote raeticit!Iy balances
the vote for the New York (iovenior.

Tlie election shows plainly the split in Oregon Democracy
over tlie Smith candidacy. "Wit h the New York Governor's
nomination an Vhtablihhed faet, barring an unexpeeted "Act of

Ciod," and witlMlie withdrawal of Walsh from the contest, the
vote for Smith under norwal ciremnstaiu!CH would have been

overwhelming.
Hut the eireiimstiinees were not normal. Rather than vote

for the Xew York Governor, thousauids of Oregon Democrats
were willing to throw their votes away, on a candidate who

had officially retired.
Thin situation merely confirms what wc have mentioned be-

fore, thai, while Smith's nomination is practically certain, an

impressive and militant minority in the, Democratic party will
under no circumstances vote for binl.

This minority will not only fight him. 1o the death at the con-

vention but they will either vote for the Republican nominee or
not vote at all in the election..

ment of health una
when and bec ause inse dry and apply a thick
she has passed

noat of ca""Lr ol1 .at nlKht- - N,xt
40. For that mat- - mmn 'h apply a IlKht

coat of castor oil, then a 8prlnkli.1Ster, many of our
most lulHMlnl,01,. talcmn

excellent.
powder. 1 have found

medical author!- -

lueau nil- -

posing cherish;
a Plnkhamesnue
outlook on life ac-- '

,ii ...
there Is a vastus but Eioomy "crl- -

them tell u story that the utilities
would l.ke to have told.

Having covered the
. ..scnoois lino n.gn scnoo.s, ...o

trie nropaganda goes further into
ithe co.leges and universities. Pro- -

SAc in . elec'truf way? '"Und during u gain of 1,
Kails of persons caused 11 1 b alhs,"safeand sane investigations by

In the constructionliber-- ! of themand sane" economists are
financed. More than oneldustry.

sis awaiting every one, mule and ': ' :
female, just around the corner of an(1 by t,lls l"'e" 'p halr '"''1
life. These lugubrious birds would rB".,rn ev,e1T "lx wcJek un" V'e
even have a man go through ,; root" woulU burned. ;.. (Miss,
change of life" with hot Hushes - " '

Anwer. Much of the allegedand ."nerves" and everything all ..
complete, if the poor man takes c"11 fre.H,n '" comnon u '
their teachings seriously. '" lo erow whiskers before

tho customer gets It. No .'trease.Uok at the situation abstract- - nll or other e0smetic will stimulateed y for a moment and see the hu-o- r ,ncrea8e the Brow(h 0( nair
J, PP i?kthat ,h6 ma' 'h 'ce. unless it be Irritating.1

iviy4n 1 Ca."T arfl, F.eq..ent Irritation hy any meansso are the majority
persons with diabetes Hrlghfs .lis- - S,,,.11",?.ease chronic tistorltts- -nephrttisl. 'rew, uetter , oaclcrosls (hardenlc-- ? of the arteries.. '0Iai)(1 water elean8,ng. skins
apoplexy (cerehra hemorrhage. ,)lay lre ,., or BrcaHlnB. Co,stroke of paralysis chronic or cream la one of tlle ue8, 8Kln ,,
slow heart muscle rallure tiiiyocar-- 1 or eaBea but mo8t ot ,,le coll.

,ni' e, . i lneH
Um tCn,t",.tn, l adU imetlc preparations purporting to be

biliousness, !colu c eaIn or creara of klmlbut tiro list Is ridiculous enough ... ...i... .. ,.,i

QUILL
Most of man's efforts (io for

tluit Providence cares for us.

All, well; imy kind of fitiht
lost money on it.

imelU- - '""V""1 of
conRratiilatlnK people on
heir ongevlty and trying to learn

Among tlie things that most of us needn't worry aliout is

the faet that satiety makes people miserable.

A beautiful frock isn't enough. A jaybird would be

if it would keep still.

. w ,w, n oauKe. iu survive m u- - er h0 fol.mua ln tne Pharmaco--die age under such handicaps, the Tlle temoyRl ot imlr ,ymorbid m tided doctors undertake , wax e,ialion may be the best- -Ito accoun for the phenomena by (lepem8 on now you feel auollthe hypothesis ot "desenornt ion." 1!ut tne 1)eauty 8pBclallflt is
ritey ask us to believe that these , , imposing on your credulitydiseases are degenerallvo" (lis-- when'8ie 8Bset8 that such a s

a sort ol general break- - chanlcal shave will eventually "kill
down." If you know what thut t10 ro()t8."

1 don't.means
(Copyriylit John P. Dllle Co.)

The best thiiiff al'otit the "inlelliKent minority" i.s that

everybody seems to beloiiu; to it,

Rippling
Rhymes

Fl Watt Haana'
men Ai)Vi:xTiHi:.

The man who plays around
with stocks today may be a
millionaire, displaying goodly
store of rocks, tomorrow lack-

ing street car fare. I've looked
on many plutocruts who flour-
ished in the stock exchange,
while I. surrounded by my
cats, was gazing from my moat-
ed grange. I've seen them
ride in gorgeous cars to pal-

aces all pulnted red. and they
had gold In massive bars, stack-
ed In their woodsheds, it was
said. In public prints I've
read the tale of how they gain-
ed their present sway, of how
by purchase or by sale, they
pulled down millions In a day.
And I have felt nt times dis-

tressed because I lack the Mi-

das touch: the savings In my
treasure chest don't after years,
amount to much. Last week I

put ten rubles down, this week
six kopecks go In brine: I view
my assets with a frown, so

slowly grow these stacks of
mine. Then I look out nntl I

behold a d man who
shambles on; last week he bad
all kinds of gold, this week his
fortune all Is gone. Ijisl week
a stately limousine wns walling
for him at the door: 'tivus
taken by a sheriff lean, and
he will ride In it no more.
The high adventure of the
marts strews many wrecks
along the beach, and leaves tt

trull of aching hearts, and les-

sons stern it's bound to teach.
I profit by the lessons fierce,
and let the pluto pursuo his
way, while I put down in keg
and ticrco the kopecks I have
saved today. Let thos who
love adventure's thrill go gam-
bling in the stock exchange,
and I'll rake In a dollar bill
by tolling in my moated grange.
My little savings nre secure, by
worry I'm not often vexed: it's
belter ulways to be poor than
rich one day and broko the
next.

parcntly believed tlle man with the
greatest reason to lie. Hemtts was
also acquitted.

Do you have any Idea that Cha-ne-

wise as he is about stool s

and their work, paid me over
?500 for twelve days' work?

Cod knows, I hate a stool pigeon
now, and always have, but did do
it in my past but never again.
can truthfully say that 1 nevet
planted on no one. but was asked
In tlo so in Medford in 1926. It is
a low, rotten job. With a lot of
local stools ln Medford, why pick
on a cripple and leave these healthy
crooks out of it?

During the time I worked in Med-

ford 1 had my both eyes open and
can say prohibition hero is nimed
nt the poor and those without pull.

Think it over and recall, if you
can, any prosecution agninst promi
nent citizens under Chancy that
wns not whitewashed.

W. M. WIDK1K.
Medford, May 1.

rfnt'lmt Sounds Alarm.
To the Kditor:
A matter of vital publicr con

corn, just now being officially de
veloped In Washington, has al
most entirely escaped public at-

tention. I refer to the attempt
of the electric utility corpora-
tions to control and corrupt the
sources of public opinion in
America.

The facts are being brought out
by the Investigation of the elect rie
trust beforo the Fed era I Trade
cum mission in sworn testimony,
correspondence, and accounts of
the electric people. The investi-
gation has disclosed that not
even the schools are safe from
contamination, and that every pos-
sible method of reaching and dia- -

torUnB the judgment of the pub
,u, ,la3 ,,,, um, , ,,lnK

a bias against tlie effective public
conll.,, f the electric monopoly.
and especially against the redue- -

lion of the extortionate rates
cliiit'Bed to small and moderaie
consumers of electric current.

Tlle method employed Is lo
block with propiiiiiinda all the
different avenues by which young

The jrenlleiuHii dancer no longer wears a handkerchief over
his liaiiil to keep his moist fingertips from staining her gown.
Her gown 't there.

I would caution
uihjui using ouiy a iresn castor on.... ir ,lu'

Miracle Grease

'', ?"ea "1'1 cream grow hair?
'I. I superflous hair on my.
'?""' A beauty specialist told me.

ment. Have your cold cream (olnt- -

ment of lollewater) freshly made
on ymlr or(leri Uy ,he drllt.B8t, ntt.

You kin fool most any actor
with promises, but n trained seal
lakes no eluinccs. lmn'l let tli'
politicians kill you, Mr. l'lirincr.
'Ill- -

only rrlcnil yon kin 1ck-iii- I

on Is tli' quail.

Communications
Wilkie Issues Statement

To the h'dilor:
Replying to your editorial last

night, abusing me and congratu
lating Chaney, I want to say that
Chaney and 1 were over at Lake-view- ,

Ore., at the samo time In
lt22 or Ht-'- t. And ho was an ap
plicant there for an "undercover"
Job, which I was Iniormcti-n- nti t

The moot questions of the day aren't nearly us annoying as
the fierce people who delight, to argue about them.

I'litriolisni is just an enlargement of the convielion that
wherever you are is a good neighborhood.

Apparently there is nothing to. keep Mr. Smith out of the
While House except a possible shortage of Democrats.

university has been paid tens of
thousands of dollars a year to the
same end of hiding the truth

GIFFOKD PINCIIOT.
Milford. I'ikc Co., Pa., May 11
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Brisbane's Today '

(Continued from Page One)

process In that A. O. Smith plant.
Manufacturers will know what that
means In manufacturing economy.

These are days of wealth created
hy efficiency. Where Mr. Smith
has 200 men doing tlle work of
2000. and doing it easily, tho risk
of Injured is reduced so Hint it
stands one to rorty, under old
methods.

Americans huvo decided to keep
out Immigration. Intelligence suys
'I'll show you now to get along
without men."

You look at a machine 350 feet
long, handling and producing 35,- -

000 automobile frames a week, built
with absolute perfection. Huge
steel hands pick up the steel
beams, turn them over, clip the
etlges, insert and fasten rivets.

You wonder that niarvelously ef-

ficient long lasting automobiles can
be sold at present prices, hut re-

member, for one item, thnt painting
an automobile frame, baking it so

It mwpg o"t with a beautiful
coat of brilliant black enamel, costs,
for human labor, one und a hall'
;entH, mid the lahor is highly paid,
if any pay can he called hih, for
producing such results.

Mr. Smith's iinsiiiulion, revolu-
tionizing important branches of
American industry, is one of many
such plants throughout the nation.
Our manufacturers, using their
brains, relying on new met hods,
not on low wimec, can ludft'sell
Europe, and Asia. The thinking
brain nnd the automatic machine
are the real wealth producers.

Thls city, Milwaukee, should be
visited by able Americans from
eveiy corner of this country. Kvcry
one of them would learn something,

The new Capitol boulevard, run-- ,

nl::s west from Milwaukee to Madi-

son, and EIGHTY MILKS LONG,
is a lesson to every city.

Here the public school gives the
children a good education, the rich
can buy no better, and for adults
there are opportunities for the
wotker and especially tor the in-

vestor.
See Milwaukee, a truly progres-

sive American city.

i
' lllooill.tiuiHl on 'trail.

CAMAS. Wash.. Jlnv 11). U'l
Rlnrlhniin,! were ordered here to -

day from Olympia to aid iu the!
Pin-fl- i fill- MIks Miil-- i:eucr. fill,

who dlippeared from her home
on "Wouilliurn bill. ne:ir Camas,
yesterday afternoon. Officers nnd
others searched all nlylll without
finding; a Iraee of the woman. Miss
luKfter. who lived with two sisters,
vanished frmi. siKht and no ex
planation of her (lisapiK-al-alir- was
obtained hi re today

Sunslili io and Itain.
I.Ol'tSVIl.l.K, Ky May 13. I,?,

Derby day dawned with
,.,..ir suies and a liirht breeze. A
iulf hour later ruin drenched the
vl'.y. Alternate periods of ruin

, vunshlne followed diirlnc the
t. ,.v m o r n I n u. Tho f'hurchilll
,,mv, track would I... m

Americanism: Sneering at the old fashioned virtues;
why the public isn't shocked by revelations of rascality.

-
',,

non-fat- accidents on building
construction were reported for 11'27

by the iVnnsylvuniil department ()f

Industry. The construe,
, , .-

,' ""Urease ,

" 'Falls-ar- respons.oie tor aooui
of the accidents in the

construction industry in New i ork
state for the year ltl-- 7. There Is

a workman killed every other day
from a fall. Nineteen hundr. d
fails were due to ladders and 13T.0

due to scaffolds. A study of the
falls from scaffolding and stagings
showed 500 injured because of tle-- i
fective material, 300 by the failure
or breaking of stagings or scaf-
folds. 100 bv loose planks and 40
due to the breaking of supports
and tackle, In accordance with the
Kebruury issue ot the Travelers'
Standard. Most of tho accidents
could have been prccented by prop-
er safeguards.

"liuilding trades accidents In-

creased -- 3 per cent In one year in
New. York state. There were

accidents in tho building con-

struction Industry und 304 deaths
for the year ending June 30, 1926,
as against 10,632 accidents und 2t0
deaths for the year ending June
30, 1U25."

PRESIDENT VETOES

HUGE ROAD BILL

WASHINGTON, May 1.1.

Couliilj,' today vetoed ;i
lull to npnmprl'tte 3.500.000 for
ronds on the nuMie domain and on
Indian rrweivatlons. Immediately
after the veto message w:ih read
in the senate. Senator Oddie, re-

publican, Nevada, author of the
bill, announced he woulfl ask tho
senate to overr.lde the veto.

WASHINGTON, May 19. (P
Income tax assessments have been
levied by the government against
the Continental Trading compan.v
of Canada for its $3,000,000 oil

profits disclosed by the senaU
lands committee and within the
last week it is understood a settle- -

ment has been made.

POWERS FURN. CO.

OFFICER SUICIDES

VOItTI.AND, Ore., May in. M'l
(A1) Death of John M. Casey. OS.

of Ira l' I'ower.s
furniture late yester-
day. oiMirred under circumstances
Hint IndiiMled suicide. Deputy
Coroner Snook reported today

Casey's body was found In
room opposite Ills iilfiie In
the store. The coroner's deputy
said he huiiKed himself witii a
narrow bcliinff taken from a
Hcwfns niaehlne.

Friends of Casey said he had
a wreut deal, following

tlle death of his son two months
ai;o in an automobile accident at
Notre- Dame, where the buy
a student.

Notice of Sale or Heal and Personal
ProiH-iiy- .

In the County Court of the Ktnte
of Oregon in und for the County
of .laekhun.

In the matter of tlie estate ot V.
I!. Jackson, deceased.

.... ', '?'"y. 'V.n...m. 1 '

jdu uuabfVed and acting admlnis:
t.alrix of ll.e estate of V. 1). Jack- -

Ctujrt of .laekson County. Oregm.
which was dulv made andentered
on the Uth day of .May. A. IX 19S.
will from and after the 11th day
of June, A. D. lHHS, proceed to sell
at private sale nt 511 8outh ltiver-fid-

Medford. OreKOU. for cash
t hat part of t he rea I proper! y of
the saiil estate which is described
as follows;

iicirinning at n stone wet In a
mount of atone South H degrees
3 minute West feet from
(stone) ieetion corner between
Seeiions 1. 5, y and 10, Towmdtip
3ti South of l;ange 1 West of Wil-
lamette .Meridian; thence Nort 0
b'K. 40 min. west 26jS.-- feet to a

xtone: then North SU deg. 50 min.

MKDFORK mailtribcnr
. Daily. 8und7, Wrcklf

CuMialx-v- by tht
HEDFUHU tVJUAiTUiO CO.

N. ir C Phww 76

ROBKRT W. lU'HL. Editor
8. iitiMrTEK SyilJT, UarwKcr

Jut liMicpfiutnit Nt;wr
Kntrrrd wmim. Him mutter mt

Oregon, wider Act ol JUnli 0, 1871.

HL'BSCKIITION RATES
Br Mill In AdaiK:

jr. with Hur.il;iy, year 17.60
lily, wilh buin.jy, mouth. .76
Uaily, il.iout tSmitlay, jour 6..'0
luily, without Siit'ljy, month S

.Mu inuuiie, one )!... .v
Kuudiiy. one yr o t

By Carrier, in Advance In lledfoid,
Jatkajnvtlle, LVntr.il I'oint, 1'hoeiiii,

Talent, Jolt Hill ami on Highway:
Daily, with Nutidxy, month 9 .75
Daily, without Kimduy, (uontt. .06
Daily, without Sunday, one year... 7.00
Daily, with Hunrtay, one year
Ail tvrmi, eutd. 't
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Dtrua by telegraph.
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credited In tliia pnjer, and alno Co tht local
oewa published herein.

All rights for of apeclil
Tiereiii arc alno

Hworn daily average circulation for ait
months ending April l. ivzs, ijz.

Official paper of the City of Medford,
Official paper of fount.

AdvertUing flepreAeiiratte'
M. C. HiK.KXSKN & COMPANY

Office In New York, Chicago. Detroit,
Ran Pmnciaeo, Loa Angeles, Seattle, Port-
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Ye Smudge Pot
Br Arthur Perry

The opponents of Coiik. lluwley
can now Into their holes, nntl

pull their holes In lifter them. The
conBiessmiui will continue to

seed unil letters fi'oin
YVtisliiiiKton. V. C, unci wn
oratorical oppoilunlty. ly only
makiim 21 speeches In 111 years.
Jf the coliffreMsmon will Just re-

frain from maltinB a speech, he
will tie elected for the next Hi

years, and ho will not huvo to stuy
up on election nlKlits Inter than 10

o'clock, to find out the result,
a a .

Nothing ever happens to Cons.
1 Ian-le- except victory. He is never
Minted "for sacrifice by tile creedy
corporations" nor "crucified by
the wets." He is an authority on
tlie tariff, a compliment sufficient
to defeat a less hardy

a a

8o always when the votes are
counted, Avhlch always takes seven
times longer than really necessary.
"Willis C, lias a comfortable lend,
anil his enemy is confounded, and
relurnetb to the lealslature, where
lie Is "all outstanding figure, with
a brilliant record," the which

him to commit political sui-

cide in the first place.

m ini;i:it ri:i:is
It is a very good tlilni; to go to

these club luncheons. The hotels
provide a pretty good lunch and
you meet u decent crowd of fol-

lows and tliero Is always the possi-

bility of doing a little business on
the side. HoinclimcH it Is difficult
to find your way, what Willi tho
Itcaltors in Die l'lnk Hoom ami
the Hillsdale Alumni in the UlU"
Hoom and the Penmen hi the
tiray Uoom and the Hoofers some-
where else close 'by. And at first
sight they are not altogether un-
like.

There is usually n little delay
while the Healtors and others are
being fed. Anil then when the
watUris get to your room they
uaiunilly attend to. the speakers'
table first. Hut you can start on
the finger rolls and butter. That
is. If somebody ba.-n- 't flicked cig-
arette ashes tn your butter.

These club luncheons test the
caliber of tlie American business
man. That is to say. unless you
tiro careful somebody will have
sold you a bond before you have a
chance to tvll him nboiit the fea-
tures of the car you sell. And
then when you lake the last finger
roll you never know whether you
may be offending a perfectly good
radio prospect on your left, or that
when the innocent looking man on
your right inquires "two lumps"
lie Is not measuring you for your
coffin.

unu trouble with tho luncheons
Is that as the speakers' tablu Is
fed Urn It usually finishes first.
And su beforo you are well into
your steak here Is the piesldlng
offlcer getting up to Introduce
somebody, n H almost impossible
to eat steak without making a
noise which causes everybody to
turn your way. After one or two
futile attempts the only recourse
Is lo fill up on celery and olives
If any are left.

However, It Is remarkable what
good speakers they manage to get
lor the luncheons. After a de-
pressing morning II is alone worth
the price to learn from some finan-
cial expert that though trade con-
ditions were bad lat week, the
corner has been quite definitelyturned ami we ute In for a periodof marked prosperity. Don't talk
to him of unemployment, lie has
read the statistics on callo.iilings.

tliallliuurc Sun.)

Pair and .Mild.
SAN KUANC1SCO. May oV)
The weather ouilouk for the

Meek May HO, wns an-
nounced here today by the Culled
H tut en weather bureau as follows:

Vnv western slates The weath-
er outlook Is (ur fair and mild
weather during the coming week
except thut there wilt be consid-
erable cloudiness and fog on the
roast.

lcitiKy Iti llox for I'liurch.
Ln.H ANCKI-Ks- , May l!t.-(- .Vt

Jack Dcmpsey will return to the
ring on June 2. Ho 1ms ngrecd
to box an exhibition match then
to raise funds to save the

Welsh ire Itoulevnrd Con-

gregational church from going un-

der I ho hammer.

For Prwiii Hig..
WASHINGTON. May !!. MV

brigadier General Kechet, hendliiM
.tin III emeu relief expedition. hu

telegraphed from Ht. George', New-

foundland, saying that fog Is hold-

ing the two army amplUbian planes
Oh r

Note to brides and grooms:
down to ciirth that's dangerous.

"Very few people have imagination." Hats! You should
hear them telling how they caught their colds.

Trivial incidents make history. There would have been no
Order of the darter if the latlies at court in the old days had
rolled theirs.

i nave ueen sitiuytng this, ques--
tlon for a nunrter of a century and
I have nrrlvpil nt n rnnnlnulnn
which does not flatter the present
regime. think thut when a doc-
tor once becomes thoroughly steep-
ed In this notion of "degeneration"
nt middle age as accounting for
impairment of health, he Is a total
loss as n practical medical adviser.
He is a pessimist. If your doctor Is
a pessimist, take my advice and
Ionic around for a .;ootl cynic, to
servo us your medical attendant.

Snlentlsls Ilka Carrel, l.oob,
Metchnikoff, have proved that hu-
man cells and tissues are almost
Immortal, at least they do not
break down or dio without cause;
they do not wear out or tlegener-a- t

without cause. Hut our medical
authorities who, by the way, are
largely set up by trade seem In-

capable ot grasping this new
knowledge; they go right along
with their superficial and bombast-
ic, blah blah, lite ternnlly roller-ate-

about "defeneration1' or
"dogeneratlvo changes" Just ns. If
they understood what they are
muttering about.

To the good physician It doesn't
matter whethor the patient be 20,

40, till or SO years old, so tar as
causation, course of prognosis, tli
ngnosls and trentmcnt of tlle dis-

ease may he concerned.
A new bus is guaranteed for

how long Is II now, 00 days or 10

minutes and likewise tlie comnli-catc-

oi'tantsm called man is deliv-
ered with an Implied gunrantee to
run 70 years or so, barring any
damages or losses sustained. Tf

the machine breaks down half way
through the guaranty period, the
sensiblo remedy is to set about
making the necessary repairs just
as though It were a brand new one.

diseases of middle
ago" are in no tangible respect un- -

liko diseases that occur in infancy
childhood, youlh or old age. This
conception of "degeneration" was
handed down to us by the old tim-

ers, who lacked scientific knowl-
edge and drew heavily on their Im-

agination.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Neuritis is a Mean Disorder

Would you kindly give your can
did opinion on neuritis ot the
nerves? (O. O.)

Answer. In my opinion neuritis
af nnyiiilr-- else can't happen. Just
plain neuritis, or iu vulgar language
no vo Inflammation, Is a mean dis-

order. I am willing to concede. Hut
this popular "neuritis" that settles
nowhere in particular comes and
rocs nccordliiK to the weather, bus- -

Why bother with a honeymoon trip? You can sit still all
tiny at home anil stick a cinder in vour eve.

POINTS
liaiijilit, which i.s jiroof ciiou'li

lookn 'Tixcff' to the limn who

Flying is safe; it's Ibe'eomiug
' '

SPILL TWE TO
WANJT WER. TO VCMOW

KJOW 1M ADOITIOM
FLOCK OT GLOTWEii I'M

C PT'1

. If nothing seems quite good enough, mid the world's imper-
fection keeps you from enjoying life, you're a high-bro-

Hoston alone hns streets narrow and crooked enough to

please II. L. Mencken, but other towns equal lioslou in the pos-
session of people like that.

ruhiippiness is the punishment of those who permit some

pcrblinblc thing to become essential to their happiness.

know he lias done undercover worn Tho Vun)oso ot tl,lx unprcee-clsewhet-

am a c. tpple anil tin- -
,,,nu.( un,.k upon the aehoola.

able lo do hard manual labor and whl,,, Mr0 ,no Vl,,.y foundations
was compelled lo tlo this work at',lf ,ienioerntic K0vern'nuni, and
times to support my wife und tlll, ut1LM- Kutirecs of public

Chaney has no such ex- - lo i , cl.onte in voting and oldA jury, however, cannot return n rich man's sell' respect or
remove tho sting of tho world', contempt.

Correct this sentence: "When I ask my wife if I need a

shave," said he, "she always answers promptly and firmly.''

taK,.0l.',.."nd the truth rnr;','JjU'u!"' "' U-
Itorah thinks America honor hound to keep tho President's

pledge to Nicaragua. Dors ho recall a man named Wilson who
made certain covenants? extortion, ano

monopolistic practices of the elec -
iniorauo son, deceased, aetiiia upon the or- -

PORTLAND. Ore.. May 13. tender of the .Indue of the CountyIness. domestic nrrar.oments, etc., My last record of way back may
Is all baloney. Just a modern para-- bo had. but I supposed it was

of the old hokum bunkeni, ney who was on trial and not me.
"nerves." "Impure blood." nml tho Two stool plpeons testified. One
like. had no interest and was under all

Chafing sot ts of threats: the other had every
A siiKKcsllon fouuil In your col-- , Interest and motive. Tho Jury up- -

trie public utilities. This propa- - Democratic electors: :':14 precincts
Itanda begins, as the testimony of out of slate, cive:
utility men shows, with the eighth Comte 1I1MI; Dnnauuh -- Ml; e

in the public schools. From son "0"S; Hnneyman I v 4 c

It Roes on Into the high lev Jii; lull): Miller
schools, in Pennsylvania, for ex- - 2913.

Hcttcilict Anttild wasn't guilty, either. If lie lnul intcinleil
to sell nut, lie wouM liavc ilciunmlol n tiitich liiplicr price tliiiu
lie L'llt.

THE NEBBS The Surprise
;

iMCa CARSIEW PI6E.OKI, APPLEBV, MMV
RUDV . t DlOJ'T HMOW TWKT VOL) l YOU'RE MOT 60SJ3

KIMD ! GO OUT AMD
THAT VOU VAAMT .

DOVa AMD SET Otsl

By SOL HESS

TO DO AKlVTl-IIKk- S OF TWiC

SUY AmYTMIWcj MO!2
PUT T ALL OtO AMD (SO
TME. COUCT-UOUS- &TEPS

THAT DISTRACTED LOOK

LAU6V M ME OR WITH YIE

LUOl UN IMW OIULK-VV- M-.

OiDM'T VQO TELL ME. 7 I'M 6O1N& TO

icuse.
I was brought to tuts mm against

my w ill and was threatened nearly
every day before the trial i.y otti- -

ccrs, aiioraeis aim oilier uienun
of Chancy weeks before the trial,
and in Medford my wire and self
wore Insulted and bullied by offi-

cer friends of Chaney and finally
arrested and Jailed on a fake
which wns advertised to the
to help Chancy.

"

U P.l Owkt V .

Tl TO reve OVER NMD

mcJNJY. ' I ' DlDVI'T
I LOT TUAT DOU6W
TO UCR DUVltsJcj A take weTlJ., back- -

Tt-jx- r i bolvwt AMD &UOW TWI6 riOCX OT M.ISfOS2TU!E

IM Fon AM ' I TOLD YOU SO REdOlCEQS'. AND TAK.E

OPr YOUR TACE .WD
-- ' rr K

t
est tji feet to a gas pipe: thence

South 0 deg. 10 min. Kant 26511.5
feet to a gas pipe: thence South

deg. 31 min. West 4LM feet to
a point of beginning containing

'ti acres more or less, all in
Jaekson County Oregon.

Also one-ha- lf Interest in a spray
rig.

Dated May Ith.
IDA A. JACKSON.

Administratrix of the Kstate of W.
.l:fitcpn, Qm ea yd.
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